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By Mary MacDonald
By

Many Covenant
students
students were part of the
crowd
crowd that gathered in
the Chattanooga
Chattanooga Christian
the
School parking lot on
School
January 21 for the 1989
January
Rally for Life sponsored
by
by the Life Council of
Chattanooga..
Chattanooga

The crowd size was
estimated at 1200,
1200, but
Patricia
Lindley,
one of
Patricia
the Life Council
directors, says that
estimate
estimate is low. One of
the TV stations, she
the
said, estimated the crowd
said,
at 1500-1800
1500-1800 people.
at

Opportunities
rtunities '89 to be
Oppo
e
rienc
Valuable
Experience
Expe
ble
Valua
By Mary MacDonald

By Mary MacDonald
On
February 10,
10,
On February
1989,
students
from
1989,
Covenant will join
Covenant
students from five other
students
liberal arts schools in
liberal
Opportunities
’
89, a job
es '89,
Opportuniti
fair
fair to be held at the
Holiday Inn North in
Cleveland, TN.
’
89 will be a
OP '89
time for students to
time
learn about specific job
learn
opportunities
es in the
opportuniti
areas of banking,
business administrat
administration,
ion,
business
insurance, management,
and various
various other fields,
fields.
and

including several federal
including
agencies. Some students
agencies.
will have formal
interviews
with
interviews with
employers, and there will
employers,
also be
be opportuniti
opportunities
es for
also
meeting informally
informally with
meeting
employers.
The job fair is open
to any student, but is
to
targeted for juniors and
targeted
seniors looking for
career opportuniti
opportunities
es
career
following
following graduation.
Three seminars will
Three
be
offered
as well,
be offered as
Continued on p. 11

Mrs. Lindley also
said that there were
500 cars in the
about 500
funeral procession after
the rally. The funeral
procession went past
Erlanger Medical Center
and the Vance Road
Women’
Clinic, two sites
Women'ss Clime,
in
Chattanooga
where
in
abortions
performed.
are
abortions
It was both a symbolic
and a literal statement
against the slaughter of
the unborn.
Oee
Dee Sorenson,
director of Triple AA
Women’
Women'ss Services, shared
with the crowd part of
her story of having had
two
abortions several
two abortions
years
years ago. Today, by
God’
s grace,
grace, she is a
God's
committed believer
believer and
committed
has a six year old
daughter.
daughter.
Dr.
Dr. Dennis Bizzoco,
a
local
a local medical doctor

By
By

and one of the founders
of the crisis pregnancy
center, gave people a
variety
variety of suggestions on
how
how to get involved in
the movement against
abortion.
James Ward and the
New City Fellowship choir
led in singing "Come to
the Rescue," which Ward
wrote
wrote for the occasion.
As
As Ward performed a song
he had written about
adopting aa ·child,
child, two
adopting
local families who have
adopted
adopted children stood on
the stage as proof that
doesn’
t have to
abortion doesn't
be
the only solution to a
be the
crisis
crisis pregnancy.
Chattanooga’
first
'ss first
Chattanooga
Operation
Rescue was also
Operation Rescue
held
21, but
held on January 21,
Mrs.
Lindley emphasized
Mrs. Lindley
the
fact that, although
the fact
the
Life Council does
the Life
,■Continued on p. 11

Covenant's
nant's
Cove
Security
rity Force
Secu

Mary
Mary Pat Robinson
Do you know who it
is that
that unlocks the
is
chapel during those 2
chapel
a.m. fire alarms?
a.m.
Have you ever
wondered
who is in charge
wondered who
of
clearing
cr.apel,
of clearing the chapel,
the
gym,
and
Academic
the
the gym,
Building
midnight?
at
Building
Who can 1
legally
ega 11 y
carry a gun on campus?
carry
Covenant’
Covenant'ss security
guards are in charge of
guards
opening
opening the chapel for
fire alarms, locking and
fire
unlocking
unlocking the buildings
around campus, and
around

control
ling
controlling
"disturbances,"
''disturbanc es," among
other
0ther things.
Continued on p. 12
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e Pro-Life
,B
Be
an_ti-abortion_1
not just anti-abortion

Why is it that
Christians are so
selectively active in
political causes?
.
·-

From the
Editor
Mary
MacDonald
Many
Many Christians are
heavily involved in and
very outspoken about the
anti-abortion movement.
'anti-abortion
Comparatively few are
involved in civil rights
causes or anti-war
movements. Why is this
true?
proposE;.d
My roommate proposed
. an interesting theory
about this. She said
that perhaps Christians

are so active in the
anti-abortion movement
because they can point
fingers without feeling
guilty or hypocritical,
since relatively few
Christians have
It’
s more
abortions. It's
difficult to criticize
racists because so many
,racists
of us are guilty of
racism, and no one likes
to labelled a hypocrite.
It also seems as
though Christians aren't
aren’
t
too involved in
opposition to nuclear
opposition
arms and increased
defense systems. War
kills children just as
does-dead as abortion does—
and causes more
widespread damage.
proShouldn’
t the pro
Shouldn't

Ups and Downs
with the
It goes witn
guess.
territory, II g~ess.
•Cjhaplains,
gc
C-;haplains, too, go
through their "ups
"ups" and

From the
· Chaplain
Charles
Anderson
“
downs."
downs ... Frankly, iI
wondered last Friday if II
about
ought to think aoout
pursuing some other line
of work. Thursday night,
last week, was tne reason
II had
for my feelings.
been excited about being
able to get someone the
calibre of Dr. Cortez
Cooper to speak in our
chapel and to a gathering
faculty /
of students and faculty/
staff on Thursday night
215. Fourteen
. in AB 215.
students and Mrs. Lyon
came. That was a low
point for me. But then
came Saturday morning in
the parking lot of
Chattanooga Christian
Schooli
School!
As II drove down the
mountain II wondered if
there would be much of a
showing.
II was stunned
11

by the sight of ail
all those
cars and then by the size
of the crowd gathered in
front of the stage. II
looked into the faces of
a lot of Covenant
students, Covenant
graduates,
Covenan~graduates, Covenantconnected people of
1l
cf aall
sizes, colors, and ages;
people who had
participated 1n
in the
planning s~ages,
stages, the
publicity, the organizing
of the rally, the music
at the rally; who had
donated the use of their
funera1
cars for the funeral
which
procession whicn
followed, and people who
were there to lend
tne 1r
l end tneir
fo r a cause that
support for
stands as one of the most
crucial of this century!
Mv sinuses as well as my
My
spirit were helpec
immensely that morning.
My sinuses were cleaned
could not hold
out as II couid
back the Lears
~ears of
thankfulness that smarted
mv
from my eyes, and my
listening
spirit soared, list~ning
to the words and songs of
committed people, people

Continued on p. 3

life movement be as
concerned
concerned with removing
the
nuclear war
the threat of ~uclear
as with ending the
slaughter of babies by
abortion?
It seems to be easy
for most Christians to
take a stand against
abortion because the
majority of us probably
will never have to deal
directly with the issue;
doesn'tt often become a
it doesn’
personal issue. It's
It’
s
easy for us to condemn a
woman for having an
abortion, but things are
you're
different when you’
re
sixteen, unmarried, and
pregnant. Fear and
desperation are the
motivating factors in
that young woman’
woman'ss life;

she is looking for an
escape, for the easiest
way out of a difficult
situation. These are the
reasons places like
A are
Bethany and Triple A
so important; they can
offer options other than
offer
abortion, and they can
teach ways to cope with
difficult situations.
difficult
Christians need to
probe involved in the pro
life movement, not just
. life
the
the anti-abortion cause.
Being pro-life means
being concerned about
2~~il
social justice, civil
rights, nuclear arms,
terrorism, oppression,
racism, and the right of
babies to be born because
there is so much more to
life than just being
born.

,
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Thank You
To the editor of the
Bagpipe and the people of
Covenant:
II would 1ike
like to take
this opportunity to clear
up a few things about
Saturday, make some
,apologies,
■apologies, thank some
people and ask for a few
prayer:_s.
prayers.
Thank you, students,
faculty, and staff of
Covenant College for your
encouragement, your
prayers, and your
concern. You really
helped me get through
some semi-rough spots. AA
special thanks to Doug
Otto, David Boozer,
Andrew Summers, and Luke
Davis. Thanks, guys.

As the President of
tne Ski Club, I would
like to give the details
of the upcoming ski trip
(Feb. 16-19). The
c1ub is to
purpose of the club
provide an opportunity
for students to snow ski
at aa minimal cost-cost— NOT
NOT
free, but affordable to
the majority of the
money we
students. The money

!hanks
Ihanks R.P. Church
for the prayers you
lifted up for us, the
smiles and waves at the
rescue. Thanks to those
who promised to pray
and financially support
me in upcoming rescues.
tur~ing to
Now II am turning
you, the people of
Covenant and ask for your
prayers. II would like to
participate in more
’ll have to
rescues, and II'll
admit II am scared. Pray
about possibly joining us
not just on a rescue but
as a pray-er, sidewalk
counselor, or any other
way you can think of.
Thanks for letting
me say a few things.
Keith Hersch

wi 11
received from Senate will
lodging,
go to pay for 1odging,
transportation, and food
for the three day trip.
The students attending
still have to pay a $20
$20
fee, plus their costs for
lift tickets (at
1ift
1s
.$25/day),
rentals
. $25/ day ), and ski renta
(at $20 for the weekend).
This year we are
· going to Beech Mountain,

it~ SAC.R\r\ClNG

fl.

PAWt{!
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Enough Is Enoug_
Enough
h
Dear Editor
II'm
’
m writing in
response to last wweek's
eek’
s
quote from David Bird on
how any club can get
Student
money from Student
Senate. He had said
"Just tell them yyou're
ou’re
trip."
going on a ski trip."
II'm
’
m not upset with
David; instead II'm
’
m
disappointed that we are
still always coming down
hard on the ski club.
I’
m biased to a point,
I'm
but have talked with
other students and am not
the only one feeling this
way.
II know last semester
semester
the student body was
North Carolina, and we
are staying at Fairhaven
Ministries, a Christian
be a
shou1d ce
retreat. It should
for
unique opportunity for,
fun, relaxing fellowship.
I hope this summary
a 111
will
wi 11 end al
misunaerstandings about
misunderstandings
t ni s
the function of this

C!UD.
club.

Lee
Clark
L.ee Clark

upset with the budget
results, and II'm
’
m sorry
that we ddidn't
idn’
t have more
money to distribute, BUT
iit's
t’
s done! II feel it is
starting
starting to get unfair to
the ski club to be
constantly compared on
money
how they got more money
than other clubs did. II
just think it’
it'ss time to
move on and stop bringing
up the "negative" past.
II ddon't
on’
t mean in any
way to offend anyone or
their clubs by this
letter.
Thank you.
Cindy Jorritsma
Jorritsma

rroni p. 2
'Continued
Continued ·from
ready to take a stand for
the sake of the unborn.
As II drove up the
mountain and back home to
begin preparations for a
talk II was to give at
East Ridge PCA that
afternoon I could not
help but shout my thanks
to God. II felt
rejuvenated,
rejuv enated, renewed,
al:ncst,
,·ewarded, and, almost,
rewarded,'
reborn!
reborn!
I said at the
beginning of this little
jlurb that I felt low or
blurb
Friday of last week
because of what I felt
was aa poor showing
Thursday evening 1n
in AB
215. II should
snould hasten to
however. that II was
add, however,
tne fact •
cy the
encouraged
e1couraqed by
that some did come and
partic1oated in
tnat they participated
that
the
discuss;on and that
tre discussion
they
carea. II
rea 11 v cared.
;:he y really
should
should also hasten tc add
that
tnct II realize that tne
fact tnat
t~at so few came may
very well nave been my
fault for not enlisting
the aid of
1n the
cf others in
encouraging
publicity
public,ty and encouraging
others to come.
One of these days
.I'm
I’
m going to get my act
together.
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opriate"
s "Appr
Drama Socie
Society
Production
Sounds
"Appropriate"
ction Sound
ty Produ

By Lisa Voskuil
For reasons quite
apparent, Covenant
College has readily lived
up to its nick-name "the
“the
Marriage Mill
Mi 11 on the
Hill."
Hill."' Maybe it is the
tha
lack of oxygen in the
higher elevations, maybe
it is the historical
romance of the Castle in
the Clouds; whatever it
is, every break from
scholastic activities
reaps a fair harvest of
betrothed couples. While
we, the students.
students, ~uffer
suffer
through moon-eyed looks
across the chapel and
(oops!) late-night
interruptionss in the mail
interruption
room, we miss the
biggest, most
tension-filled
tension-fil led event of
the couple's
couple’
s life thus
far—
The Meeting of the
far--The
Parents!
Dan Dial's
Dial’
s spring
Droduction of "You CCan't
an’
t
oroduction
Take
It
With
You"
will
You "
Take
hopefully
hopefully provide us with
very humorous look at a
aa very
very
in a
mom~nt ,n
t1cklish moment
very ticklish
young
couple’
s engaged
you~g couple's
life. The play is the
'\
oman’
s
story of a young wwoman's
very
very weird family being

ALAN VOGES, SR.
AINtYOGD,&

—

i

visited by her fiance's
fiance’
s
very normal family. The
humor is heightened when
the young man brings his
family over a day early
to catch the family in
their true essence and
the efforts of the girl
to coach her family in
normal behavior are
proved pointless. The
meeting of the two worlds
results in chaos,
embarrassment,
nt, and
embarrassme
eventual acceptance.
Dial’
s
But Dan Dial's
aspirations
aspirations go beyond a
one-time production.
Because Dan is a
freshman, he has hopes of
successful
developing a successf~l
Covenant Drama Society
over the next several
years. He has a good
start with a club of 53
members, including staff
members
members Brian Hanks and
Barbara Johnson, and the
promise
promise of a major
production. In order to
oroduction.
produce
produce a successful play
there
must be continued,
there must
committed
committed interest from
d.
involved.
all those involve·
Therefore, Dan has
restricted
restricted auditions to

FAIRYLAND PHARMACY
HARMACY
FAIRYlANDP
.

P tm * (4M) 00-107
..,
....«-..
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Ruaell Stover Candies
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those invlved with the
drama society instead of
open auditions to the
public.
pub!ic.
He said he had heard
others comment or express
interest in drama, and he
decided to form a society
that would utilize the
talents often overlooked.
The club is very relaxed
and Dan always encourages
all sorts of suggestions
and ideas. He wants
those interested to get a
feel for drama and all
its different elements.
Future plans include
chapel activities,
one-act productions,
productions , and

a major production each
year.
you're
u ’re
If yo
interested in drama, get
involved! But be
prepared for some
challenges. Reflecting
on the choice of his
o~
first play, it seems Dan
is tuned into the driving
forces of the student
n and
body—
passion
body--passio
light-hearted
d humor.
light-hearte
Hopefully, we will soon
ed
well-organized
see a well-organiz
drama society performing
challenging plays and
reaching out to the
Covenant community in a
new way.

"I Lost My Roamnate
Roommate to a Gir1"
Girl"
"l:

I
I lost my roommate to aa girl;
She stole him right away.
One day here, the next he's goneThere was nothing I
say.
I could say.
fun;
We used to have aa lot of fun;
We'd party all the time.
Now II see him once aa dayHe's in my class at nine.
I
I lost my roommate to aa girl;
understan d
II just don't understand
What there is that's such delight
In walking hand in hand.
What ever happened to late night talks?
Of them there are no more.
Neither do we _play b'ball
With the hoop above the door.
a girl
Yes, I
I lost my roommate to a
II miss him, don't you see?
But since he's gone, I
I have one wish:
Won't someone please steal me?
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The Hostess with the Mostest
By Jonathan Leal and
Jane Mccallum
McCallum
Opening drawers in
the oak cabinet she has
in her sitting room, Mrs.
Craig Lyon, the college
hostess, drew out some
old and fragile documents
to show us. Some were
newspapers like The
Christian Observer and
The Nashville Union and
American, dating back to
American,
October 19, 1870, telling
of the death of General
Robert E. Lee.
The history in which
her family
fami l y has actively
participated,
partic ipated , the
memories she holds,
ho l ds, the
moments she has
witnessed; her little
apartment, just down the
t he Ghetto, is
hall from the
packed with historical
family
l y memorabilia.
fami
Hanging on one wall is a
needlework done by her
ndmother.
great-grandmother.
great-gra
Mrs. Lyon grew up in
greatMunroe, LA. Her great
grandfather, Dr. Peter
Craig (who signed the
Civil War Confederate
established
l ished
Pledge) estab
the first pharmacy in the
Midwest.
Mrs. Lyon came to
visit Covenant in the
summer of 1972, returned
August 1, 1973, to begin
her service here, and has
been here ever since-since—
sixteen
si xteen years!
Mrs. Lyon is the
epitome
gracious,
i ous ,
t ome of the grac
epi
concerned
cer ned hostess. As we
c~n
'

'

sat down in her sitting
room, she promptly
offered
offere_d us caramel
cookies and tea and
coffee, and throughout
the conversation she
kindly pressed
refreshments upon us. We
did not decline her
generosity.
As Mrs. Lyon
described some of the
duties she holds as
college hostess, her
dedication was obvious.
She is a part of many
activities.
act i vit i es. During the
summer she works with
seminars and meetings and
takes care of visitors
with
wi th utmost concern and
graciousness. A
A large
group of rug-crafters
comes each summer from
all over the nation; Mrs.
Lyon receives them, makes
sure they feel welcome
and are well-housed, and
then cont
continues
i nues to care
for them during the time
they are here.
Mrs. Lyon is a
veritable fountain of
knowledge
know l edge and history.
Every new idea opens
another channel in her
mind. Excitement shone
in her eyes as she
remembered past
experiences and people
with whom she has come in
contact, people she has
erved.
sserved.
Her
t he
e rvi ce to the
~e r sservice
school is
ri ma ri l
i s seen primaril'

4

,\
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by her care of the Great
Hal
1. She also takes
Hall.
care of the Board of
Trustees when they come
and is involved with
torums,
faculty forums,
presidential luncheons,
and graduation; every day
she
s he has a plethora of
duties
perform . Mrs.
i es to perform.
dut
LLyon's
y o n ’s dedication will
wil l
orm of
even take the fform

$&x*ihk£:•

w
a M Li.v5'

A reproduction of a statement signed by E>r. Peter Craig, Mrs. Craig Lyon’s great-grandfather.

vacuuming the Great Hall
if a practical worker has
shirked his or her duty.
One of the
monumental things that
has occurred since Mrs.
Lyon came to Covenant was
the building of the Dora
MMacle
a d e !l Ian
Fine
ne Arts
lan Brown Fi
Building
Bui ldin g and Chapel.
too k place
Groundbreaking took
in December,
1975;
5 ; the
December , 197
first
fi rst worship service was
held in JJanuary,
anuary, 1979cned ,t
and
Mrs.
watched
it
rs. Lyon wat
and M
ail
happen.
happe-n.
l
I
a
Mrs. Lyon fee
feels
ls a
strict
dut y
r ict sense of her duty
st
in the
se rvice.
Lo rd'ss service.
t he Lord’
College has
Covenant College
truly
benefitted ffrom
r om a
ly oenefitted
tru
lady
she..
ded i cated as she
l ady so dedicated
r unning
She keeps things running
word
smoothly, has a kind word
forr everyone, and, among
fo
other things,
things , possesses
an incredible amount of
stamina. After all, she
has survived—
surv i ved-- even
thrived—
thrived-- during nearly
ten years in
i n proximity to
the Ghetto!
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trees, & darke
darkerr days
thoughts, bare trees,
green thoughts,

by d kennedy bird
The other night as Dave
and Chris Baker and i
were having supper
g my new
(featuring
(featurin
specialty,, fried potatoes
specialty
teriyaki),, ii made the
teriyaki)
on that
observation
casual observati
David and ii shared the
same name and that our
roommates shared the same
· name. That was cute, and
we all smiled in the way
one smiles at a cute
thing,
th~ng, and we finished
our supper.

But it stuck in my mind.
sleep
As ii drifted off to S!eep
that night ii remembered a
ce from
coincidence
similar coinciden
the
At
last year.
beginning of the fal
fall1 .'
semester 1987, ii took a
liking to a freshman gal,
Marcie, who, according to
a mutual friend, should
not be pursued for
personal reasons. This
same friend went on to
recommend that ii check
out Marcie's
Marcie’
s roommate, a
certain Pamela. This ii
did, and our affair is
prospering
prosperin g to this very
day.
there’
s more.
But wait, there's
The following semester, ii
got a new roommate,
Brian. And guess who
Brian had .just
just gotten
involved with when he
moved in with me? You
got it. Marcie. So
there we were, roommates
roommates.. We
dating roommates
didn’
t plan it. Things
didn't
just happened that way.

jam-packed
Our world is jam-packed
with strange little
connections.
ns.
connectio
My current roommate Chris
and ii (both of whom, by
the way, just became
semester—Seniors this semesterjunior
but don't
don’
t tell the Junior
their
that— he's
he’
s
class that-president)
president ) were playing
chess the other day. As
ii went about the business
of whipping him for the

Connections
ections
Conn
fourth time in a row, we
talked about the mystical
l1te.
connectedness
ness of life.
connected

"You ever notice that
life has a mystical
connectedness
ness to it?"
connected
asked Chris.
"Uh, sure," II replied.
te."
"Checkma
"Checkmate."
isn’
t the world
"Hey, isn't
like a game of chess? If
you could understand
understan d the .
moves of all the various
pieces then you could
figure out how they
te, how the
interrelate,
interrela
works."
system works."

," ii said.
"Whatever,"
"Whatever
just won."

"I

But ii did see his point.
The more you bother to
look around, the more you
note that reality fits
together in strange ways.
Th e r e ’
s an essay by Joel
There's
Agee in the January 1989
Har p e r ’
s . IIt's
t’
s
issue of Harper's.
called
11 ed "A Fury of
ca
Symbols: How the Sixties
Erupted in One MMan's
an’
s
Life." Agee recounts the
events of a period in
1965, when a bizarre
ces
coincidences
series of coinciden
turned his life into "a
synchronistic
delirium.""
istic delirium.
synchron
innocentl
They began innocentlyy
enough, and Agee tried to
dismiss them. "Surely a
coincidence
ce was just a
coinciden
meaningless
ss chance event,
meaningle
and the wish to derive
significance
ce from it
significan
i ssed
dismissed
ought to be dism
as...a
... a craving for
as
certainty even at the
cost of all common
sense."
sense.

i dences
coincidences
"Then the coinc
started getting stranger,
g, in a
interesting,
more interestin
way more artistic, as if
in the web of random

happeningss there was a
happening
n that
pixieish imaginatio
imagination
responded and played up
to my curiosity as if to
an audience.
audience."" Joel Agee
turned to Eastern
mysticism to explain the
ns he was
connections
connectio
discovering
g in his life,
discoverin
g the II Ching
consulting
consultin
y
remarkably
and getting remarkabl
coherent answers.
Agee’
s has certainly not
Agee's
been the only Western
mind to turn to the East
in recent
recent years. Aside
ing
from the overwhelm
overwhelming
popularity
y of Eastern
popularit
religions and "New Age"
thought, there has been a
movement among
al physicist
theoretical
physicistss to
theoretic
seek mystical
ns for
explanations
explanatio
able
unexplainable
rationally unexplain
phenomena.
c phenomena.
scientific
scientifi
Such things as the
erratic behavior of
subatomic particles and
the discovery of
inal
"superluminal
"superlum
ns" (the ability
connections"
connectio
of particles to
"communicate"
"communicate" with each
other at faster than the
speed of light, which is
e) have left
impossible)
impossibl
physicist s high
quantum physicists
and dry in terms of
ons.
scientific
explanations.
c explanati
scientifi

My 9th grade science
teacher, Mr. Franklin,
showed us a film series
ons"
called
"Connections"
11 ed "Connecti
ca
which has not left my
mind for ten years now.
Each part began with some
ant
insignificant
seemingly insignific
history— the
event in history-minting of a certain
Roman coin, for
instance—and
and traced a
instance-chain of events from that
point to some momentous
happening in modern life,
like the development
development of
the atomic bomb. A
A
random series of chance
incidents??
incidents
What do these three
common—
accounts have in common--

the film series, Joel
es, and
AAgee's
gee’
s experienc
experiences,
nt faced by
predicament
the predicame
ary physics?
contemporary
contempor
They have all run smack
into the activity of a
creative, dynamic, and
fascinating
g God without
fascinatin
realizing it.
According to the Apostle
Paul, God "works
g out in
everything
everythin
conformityy with the
conformit
11"
will"
purpose of his wi
(Ephesianss 1:11). And
(Ephesian
"in him all things hold
together" (Colossians
(Colossia ns
1:17). Not only did he
create the world in the
beginning,
beginning , but he is
constantly
re-creatin g it
y re-creating
constantl
shaping it with a
and -shaping
wisdom and love that we
d. There
comprehend.
cannot comprehen
is no "chance" and there
nces";
"coincidences";
are no "coincide
there is only the allencompassing
ing activity of
encompass
the sovereign one.
For me, the most
n in
beautiful connectio
connection
intricate ly webbed
this intricately
universe is the body of
Christ: God has pulled
us out of the world and
mysteriou sly bound us
has mysteriously
unbreakab le
together with unbreakable
ligaments.. You people
ligaments
are more a part of me
than some of the folks
ii 'm
’
m related to
lly.
biologically.
biologica
Which brings me back to
David and Chris Baker.
I ’ll be having dinner
I'll
with them again this
weekend, listening to
music, doing jigsaw
puzzles or playing Pente,
maybe catching a movie,
and almost certainly
discussing
discussin g tips on how ii
can whip my roommate
Chris again in the next
chess game.
it’
s not what you
See, it's
know, it’
it'ss who you know.
Connections.
Connectio ns.
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The Near Side
-The
tation and TV
Sexploitation
Sexploi
By Bryan Simpers
It all came to a
head last Thursday night.
Having had enough of Ben
Jonson for the evening, II
turned on the TV to veg
out for awhile. LA Law
was .on.
on. I said to
myself, "Oh, this appears
intelligen~ show
to be an intelligent
with good actors." Boy
oh boy.' Then came the
scene. The sex scene.
wasn’
t
Wowzers. II wasn't
exactly born yesterday,
but II'm
’
m telling you.
This was pretty hot for
TV. Hotter than that
couple II used to spy on
last
l ast year. And II heard
recently that this
subject has been debated
frequently among the
major powers of the TV
industry. Just how
steamy should TV be?
Well, being the mildly

opinionated person that II
am, II just had to get my
2 cents in, even though
some would say that II am
out of my depth when it
comes to sex.
But LA Law was just
an example. II know every
single one of you has
heard all about how we
are surrounded oy a sex
and power oriented
culture. But it never
really hit home on me
until II watched the Super
Bowl last Sunday. Some
commercials ... I
of those commercials...!
mean, II used to think a
Nightengale was a
songbird out of a Keats
poem, but Sunday II
discovered from a TV
commercial that a
Nightengale is really one
of five women whose
seemingly sole objective

in life is to wear erotic
clothing and pose with
suggestive abandon while
licking ice cream off of
spoons with the tips of
their tongues. Oh, and
the car commercial where
the camera is trained on
a woman in the foreground
looking out a train
window at a car while the
"You
announcer says, “
You can
admire the form, but you
have to get inside to
function. "
appreciate the function."
Was he talking about the
fuzzy import in the
background or the Cover
Girl blonde in the
foreground? Toyota
better speak more
’
m
specific English. II'm
serious, this whole sex
thing is getting to me.
The major corporations of
the world are reducing us

to a bunch of Pavlov
the y
puppies. Every time they
flash a 30-second ad,
tacos ,
even if it is for tacos,
it has a sexual theme.
And then we slobber and
foam at the mouth and buy
it. But II refuse to be
’ll become
brainwashed. II'll
a conservative first.
(Ugh) But is mankind
that base? II
really tnat
wonder.
"It's
‘
It’
s just our
culture," you may say.
But we are members of it.
And II ddon't
on’
t know about
i ike
you, but II don't
don’
t like
what precious little
God-given sexuality II
have being exploited by
beer,
some soap, jean, Peer,
companv
car, or candy companv
oust
Just because I want to
watch
watch a little TV.

A Rockin' Night with Mylan
Mylon && Broken Heart
By Mike Hardie
"Come on home to the
··come
Father
Come on home to the Son
-Come
Come on home, the
battle’
s over
battle's
Christ has won"
— "The Warrior
Warrior""
--"The
"Ladies
“
Ladies and
gentlemen, please welcome
...
Georgia...
from Atlanta, Georgia
Mylon and Broken
... " Then
Heart..."
Heart
apocalyptic music rumbled
from the speakers,
signalling another
rockin’
rockin' night for Mylon
and Broken Heart.
ashed.
flashed.
Lights fl
Smoke rose. The drums

kicked into the powerful
rhythm of "Trains Up in
the Sky." Mylan
Mylon launched
fervently into the song,
belting out the chorus,
“Look up!" These words
"Look
summed up the whole show,
drawing our gaze upward.
"Love God Hate Sin" and
"Modern Man" continued to
lift God up, instead of
drawing admiration to the
band.
But this was not a
wimpy concert. Broken
Heart is known as a rock
band, and they have
earned this reputation.
AA wall of digital Peavy

speakers produced
excellent sound, and
lights and fireworks
exploded from the stage.
Ben Hewitt lay down an
astoundingly heavy
backbeat on the drums,
Trent Argante ripped
riffs from the lead
guitar, rhythm guitarist
Scott Allen crazily spun
around and traded licks
with Trent, Kenny Bently
plunked his bass, and
pounded the
Paul Joseph pounced
Definite l y a rock
keys. Definitely
ro 11 band.
' roll
''nn ’
A band with a
A
purpose. This became

clear when the band left
Mylon began
he stage and Mylan
tthe
to share, in a very
personal way, how the
love of Jesus had rescued
him from a roller coaster
life of heroin, cocaine,
and endless recording and
touring. He even brought
his wife and daugnter
daughter to
the stage to show how God
had restored his
relationship with them.
Relating how God has
changed his life, Mylan
Mylon
touched the audience and
gave us a glimpse of
love.
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Abortion Could Help Cure Cancer, AIDS

By Jeffrey Cross
Despite the past
wweek's
eek’
s focus on abortion
in the Christian
community, many students
are
a re probably unaware of a
econdary issue related
ssecondary
to the issue of abortion.
i s whether or
This issue is
not to use aborted
fetuses in scientific and
medical
medical research and
procedures.
Though research on
fatal
fe tal tissue began not
long
l ong after abortion
t he
itself became legal,
lega ; , the
issue has made headlines
in recent months and
t he
caused turmoil among the
communit y. In
scientific community.
mid-September,
mid-Septemb8r, the Reagan
administration
i on prepared
administrat
i ch
which
execut i ve order wh
aann executive
would
~o uld ban the use of
tissue
ti ssue from induced
abortions in federall
federallyy
financed
f i nanced research. The
rder was not released,
oorder
but a moratorium was
researc h,
called on new research,
fo rmed to
and aa panel was formed
discuss
ethic31
~iscuss the ethical
suc h
implications
implicat i ons of such
research. The 21-member
i nted by
panel, appo
appointed
Assistant Sec
Secretary
cf
retar y of
Health Robert Windom,
included pro-life
pro- l ife and
pro-chioce advocates and
medical,
legal,,
l, legal
medica
religious,
eth1c ~l
re li gi ous, and ethical
experts.
pane l
e xperts. The panel
issued
iss ued its initial
recommendations
re ga r ding _
r ecommendat i ons regarding
the research 1n
in Decemcer,
Decemcer,
but legal
action
i on has not
l ega l act
out
yet
take n.
1et been taken.
Sc
what
is
fe~al
i s fecal
wnat
So
a11 the
research,
res e arch, ana why all
t~a:
fuss?
It turns out that
&uss~ !t
tissue
from fetuses
fe t lses
t aKe n from
~issu e taken
months
th ree months
th an three
less than
after conception
is very
conce~t i on 1s
special.
~issue
special . The tissue
very
quickly,
ry qu•ck~y,
grows ve
gra~ts
adapts
pt s easily 1inn grafts
ada
is
t r ans plan t s , and ,s
nd transplants,
aand
much
t han
li ke ly than
l ess likely
~uch less
adult
ani ma l tissue to
~a u1t or animal
oe rejected
oy a
r e j ected by
:ie
recipient’
Al so ,
ood y. Also,
reci pient'ss body.
the
~u=h
i s much
tiss ue is
nfa nt tissue
the iinfant
easier to freeze
an d
f ree : e and
store
sampl es.
tha n other samples.
r e than
sto
According
resea rcners ,
i ng to researchers,
Accord
experiments
invo lvin g
e xpe r ime nt s involving
transplants
fetall
t ra ns plant s of feta

tissue are some of the
most promising in all of
biomedicine. As of
September, thirty
diabetics were alive and
well after having tissue
from an unborn bbaby's
aby’
s
pancreas transplanted
into their own in order
to stimulate insulin
production. Some
Parkinson’
Parkinson'ss disease
patients in Sweden have
shown improvememt after
bra i n tissue
fetal brain
implants.
Other
i mp l ants.
research involved cancer,
AIDS, and Alzheimer's
Alzheimer’
s
disease, some of the most
baffling and frustrating
medical problems of our
time. ~ Even more _
possibilities
pos s ibi l ities include
patching hearts,
mar row
performing
pe rforming bone marrow
transplants,
t r ansplants, repairing
cur i ng
brain
bra in damage,and curing
epilepsy. With so man
manyy
possibilities,
poss i bili ties, fetal
tissue seems like a
solve
cou l d so!ve
cure-all that could
al l major
virtually all
medical problems; the
,n
benefits of research in
the area cannot be
ignored.
On the other
ot1er hand,
the arguments against
be
fetal research cannot be
ignored
either.
The
i gno:--ed
most obvious problem is
that research depends
solely
sole l y on fetuses from
induced
i nduced abortions.
Though
1.55 mi 11icn
l l icn
Tho ugh 1.
fetuses
each
abo rted each
re aborted
tus es aare
fe
year,
i nd ivid ua l s
ye a r, most individuals
who are aga
against
abo rt ion
i nst abortion
are
r·ese arch
t he research
again st the
a re against
because it
ma y encourage
i t may
abortion.
woman
abort i on. If a woman
knows that
a bo r tio n
~hat her abortion
may give life to
anot~ e r,
t o another,
it
would
easi e r for
u~d be easier
i t wo
justi f y ~,-,~ng
t o justify
he r to
her
killing
her
Al so.
ba by. Also,
her· baby.
promising
r·es ear ch may
orom i si ng research
discourage
ef f ort~
lega l efforts
disc ourage legal
to
ban
abortion.
Less
Le s s
on.
i
bort
a
to
obvious
is the
not i on
t he notion
obvi ous 1s
that,
abortion
ion to :cee
we re abort
t hat , were
banned,
abortion
and
ion and
ban ned , abort
fetal
trans pl ant s
t is s ue transplants
ta l tissue
fe
could
coul d become a
black-market industry.
From a 1egal
legal standpoi
standpoint,
nt,
it is
absurd
rd to use
i s absu

federal funds for fetal
research while the
necessary abortion
cannot, by law, be
federally funded.
Fetal tissue
research is indeed a
touchy issue. Proponents
say that using the
ever-present fetuses is
just like using organs
f or
from accident victims for
transplants, some going
as far as to say
scientists have a "moral
obligation"
obligation " to use the
available tissue.
Critics, on the other
hand, have likened the
researchers to Nazi
doctors! The situation
is an unfortunate one for
scientists,
sc i entists, many of whom
b~:
oppose abortion but
realize the
ncred i ble
t he iincredible
potential
potentia l of the
research.
What
•f'l'hat is the
solution,
the n? And what
solution , then?
is a Christian supposed
to think?
thi nk? The answer is
up for grabs. It is
possible that some
current research will
reveal a method for
"artificial"
i al "
growing "artific
fetal tissue using
recombinant DNA. The
important research and
implants could then take
place without using any
tissue
ti s sue directly from

abortions. Dr. William
Regelson said in an
article in The New York
Ijmes,
"We must avoid the
Times, "We
creation of a Moloch."
Reagan’
Reagan'ss panel voted
seventeen to four in
favor of research, under
the conditions tha't
tha~
tissue would not be sold
sold,,
the use of tissue would
not have any part in a
woman’
woman'ss decision whether
or not to abort, and that
research would be closely
monitored.
monitored . To this
writer’
writer'ss knowledge, the
moratoriurn
sti11 stands
moratorium still
and no new projects are
being
be i ng started. As for
Christian implications,
abortion
i s extremely
abo rtion is
evil in God's
God’
s eyes.
However, iitt is important
to
t o realize that God is
throug h
able to work good through
the worst of
circumstances. Resea
Research
rch
involving fetal tissue is
is
something that
Christ i ans
t hat Christians
abo'ut and
ought to learn
1earn about
discuss.
discu s s.
Jeffrey Cross is
interested in forming a
group to discuss, among
other Christian issues,
research involving fetal
tissue. Please contact
him (Box 176
176 or ext. 362)
362 )
if you would like to join
him.

~tudying becomes unbearable for Pot-Belly (ow!:led by Marie Meals).
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Ann Mon
Montgomery:
"Positive,
Around"
itive, All the Way Arou
tgo~ery: "Pos
By Tom Hilgers
II don't
don’
t know about
you, but when II think of
y, words
Montgomery,
Ann Montgomer
,"
"reserved,"
like "quiet," "reserved
nt" come to
and "consiste
"consistent"
mind.
Ann is currently
juggling the
responsibilities
responsi bilities of
student-teaching
student-te aching with her
'ss
commitmentt as Covenant
Covenant’
commitmen
all-time leading scorer.
"Doesn’
t leave much free
"Doesn't
time," she comments in
her usual laid-back
manner.
Ann, a senior
physical education major,
student-teaching
aching P.E.
is student-te
Chickamauga. She is
at Chickamauga.
also working on her SIP,
which will deal with
adaptive P.E., working
with special education
students.

Brian Crossman has
n of being
the distinctio
distinction
instructo r
Ann’
s favorite instructor
Ann's
while also being her
toughest. She also has
enjoyed her classes with
Ray Clark, but in general
she spoke highly of all
her professors.
"They
professor s. :They
he1pfu1_and
and very
are all _t,~Jp.ful
supportivee of the
supportiv
basketball
,basketba ll program." Ann
commented that that just
:wouldn’
;wouldn'tt be possible at a
l~_r~er school.
:’larger
h~d·
Coach Smialek had
these words about Ann:
i"There hhasn't
asn’
t been a
1"There
better player in
Covenant’
s history.
Covenant'
Ann’
s good for the
Ann's
she’
s a good kid
program; she's
she’
s just
off the court; she's
way
the
positive all

around>"
~" Ann spoke
around
highly of Smialek as
having taught her more
than any other coach.
She also commented that
Tami has been supportiv
supportivee
about Ann's
Ann’
s breaking
records that Tami herself
. set in her days as an
basketbal l
outstanding
ng basketball
outstandi
: player for Covenant. Ann
says that Tami has pushed
her to do her best in her
last year here.
Following graduation
graduatio n
back to
move
Ann hopes to
a~d
the Atlanta area and
begin teaching. Her
parents, John and Linda
Montgomery,
Montgomery, live in
Atlanta, where her
P.CA
father is pastor of a RCA
church, and her older
brother Fi~t~h~r,
Fletcher, ia high

school teacher, also
lives in Atlanta. Ann
describes her family as
"close"; her parents are
up almost every weekend
for her games.
How would Ann like
d when she
remembered
to remembere
leaves Covenant? She
smiles and says "That's
"That’
s a
tough qu_
question."
e!it ion~ "

"Most people know me
because of basketbal
basketballl but
tthat's
hat’
s okay because I
love
’ll be
love_ the game. II'll
beinq
remembered
remembered as being
quiet, as being steady,
in general not real
."
emotional."
emotional
ed,
AAnn's
nn’
s disciplin
disciplined,
consistent
consisten t approach to
life should serve her
well as she moves on to
Covenant.""
"life after Covenant.

ce
Perry's
Seafood:
Food,, Poor Servi
Service
od: Good Food
's Seafo
Perry
vo·skui l
By Lisa Voskui1
Living relatively
close to several coastal
areas, II thought it would
be
be more or less easy to
find a good seafood
restaurant
restauran t II could
frequent
frequent whenever the
mood
mood hit. Well, II am
searching..
still searching
Perry'ss
II visited Perry’
over the Christmas break
unpleasan tly
and was unpleasantly
surprised.. Fortunately,
Fortunate ly,
surprised
I have a very gracious
companion,
companion, so when the
restaurants
ts turn out to
restauran
be less than imagined,
the evening is not
completely
y ruined.
completel
Our first mistake
ns.
reservations.
was making reservatio
Since the Freight Depot
Mai 1, where PPerry's
erry’
s is
Mall,
located,
located, is not exactly
prosperous,
s, the
prosperou
restaurantt wwii 11
11
restauran
undoubtedly
undoubtedly have room for
you. We felt kind of
foolish being the only .
reservatio n
ones on the reservation
1 ist.
list.
The interior is
decorated with soft
colors and intimate
lighting. The tables are
done in a very elegant
manner but they tend to
manner

clash with the brick wall
that runs the length of
the room. I guess my
attention was supposed to
be focused on the
atruim-style
yle front that
atruim-st
i/iews Broad Street.
views
nt
environment
Now, the environme
fer
d, for
overlooked,
can be overlooke
that
that is not what eating
out is all about.
However, a further
disadvantage
age to elegant
disadvant
dining is poor service.
At Perry’
s, when your
Perry's,
At
entree arives be sure you
everything
g you need
have everythin
for the next half hour or
else bring it with you.
II pity waiters/
waitresses,
s, for they have
waitresse
to
to develop a delicate
balance between pestering
balance
the
the customers and
ignoring them. Our
waiter
waiter needed to find a
good balance.
But lest you think
the meal a total loss,
let
let me mention the
e
factor— the
redeeming factor--th
food. Our meal was
delicious.
delicious . It was a very
generous portion,
welll-prepared,
pared, and
welll-pre
fresh.
There
was
fresh.
home-made bread to

accompany the salad and
seafood. The dinners are
rather high _priced,
tely,
Unfortunately,
$15-20. Unfortuna
the menu is limited. If
their entrees are as
all their
deliciouss as the ones we
-deliciou
had,
had, they should offer
more choice.
-more
Although
Although II came
away with my hunger
delectably
satisfied,, the
y satisfied
delectabl
overall effect was not
as pleasing as it could
have been.
been. It seems like
have
someone
someone started out with

a good idea but got bored
with it halfway through.
My advice is to try it
for
for lunch. They are open
every day for lunch and
dinner
dinner with a brunch on
0.
11:00-2:30.
Sunday from 11:00-2:3
Lunch
Lunch is less formal and
since you are paying for
poor service the prices
. poor
will be better. I hope
your
experiencee is
your dining experienc
more pleasant than mine
and that you may some day
refute my critique.

Lookout
Mountain
ntain
out Mou
Look
Cleaners
ners
Clea

821-6544
6544
821ic Hwy
808 Scen
Scenic
Hwy..
sos·
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Lady Scots Defeated by King, Lee
By Tom Hilgers
Covenant’
s women
Covenant's
fared no better than the
men last weekend, as the
Lady Scots also lost two
tough games to King and
Lee.
's
night’
In Friday night
game against King,
Covenant was down 49-17
at the half, and they
were unable to make up
the difference in the
second half, despite
scoring 38 points to
King’
s 44. Ann
King's
Montgomery was held to
just 8 points in the
first half, but added 21
lead
in the second to iead
Covenant with 29 points.
Kelly Winfrey added 15
points as the Lady Scots
93-55.
were defeated 93-5~.
The first half of
Saturday’
s game against
Saturday's
Lee again proved to be
the difference as
Covenant was out-scored
51-19. Coach Smialek

felt that the team •
started poorly in both
games, but she was
team ' s
pleased with the team’
“
The
second-half play. "The
women kept their heads up
" she
hard,"
and worked hard,
said. The Lady Scots
out-scored Lee 39-36 in
the second half, but it
just wwasn't
asn’
t enough as the
. game ended 87-58 in favor
of the Lady Flames. All
twelve members of the Lee
team put points on the
board.
Montgomery again led
Covenant scorers with 24
points. Sharon Mudd
added 12. Kelly Winfrey
while
had 10 points whi!e
Maureen Sharp and Cathy
contriDuted
~iouted 8 and
Beasley cont
4 respectively.
4
ll
The Lady Scots wi
will
Th~
play host to Tennessee
Temple University on
28, at
Saturday, Jan. 28,
6pm.

e
Sewanee
Lady Scots Beat Sewane
by Ann
Led by
po i nts
Montgomery’
Montgomer y' s 30 points
24 ,
Winfrey's
24,
and Kelly
soundly
the Lady Scots
beat Sewanee on Tuesday
night, 76-52.
i ale k
Coach Tami
Smialek
Tam i Sm
f i rst
said that in the first
half Sewanee overplayed
Kel l y
the wings, enabling Kelly
and Ann to score 16
points each inside.
Maureen Sharp picked
t he
i n the
up her 10 points in
second half because
Sewanee began playing

tougher defense inside.
i nside.
Smialek said of Maureen,
“
She was the one they
"She
were leaving open. 1
Ann had 13 rebounds
in
i n addition to her 30
points, and Sharon Mudd
collected 10 assists in
the game.
Smialek feels that
the women have been
ll.
weel1.
playing
p 1a y i n g w
The Lady Scots faced
Tnursday
Piedmont on Tnursday
night and host arch rival
Tenn. Temple
Temp l e on Saturday.

Hall’s Team Takes
Hall's
Super Hoops.
Hoops Crown
an
Wildem
8y
i 1deman
Sy Stephen W
Ste ve
The team of Steve
Kelley , ScJtt
Ralp h Kelley,
Hall,
Scot's
Ha l l , Ralph
Di1
Ion,
and
Wesley
Wesley
D~l 1on ,
Holland
taam
Hol l and beat a team
Ei ber
Phi l Eiber
headed
by Phil
neaded up by
ll ege' s
to wwiin Covenant Co
Co liege’
3-on- 3
Schick
~uper Hoops 3-on-3
Schic h Super
oasketball
basketba ll tournament.
Pat r ick
Ph■
;1 GGren
r e m 1nger,
n g er, Patrick
Ph~l
Winecoff,
Pau ~
Wi ne coff , and Paul
Rustand
t he rest
up the
maae up
Rus ta nd made
of Eiber’
Bi be r' s team.
During
game ' s
t he game's
Du r i ng the
min ute s,
first
e i ght minutes,
f irst eight
scoring
bal anc ed , but
was balanced,
oring was
s:
Hall's
he 1d a four
t eam held
Ha il's team
cf
end of
t he end
point lead
l ead at the
half .
the
trie half.
In the
t he first few
minutes
rn1nut es of the second
half, Biber’
Biber'ss team made a
sco re
comeback,
: 11ng the score
~omeback, tying
at 13-a:
13-all.
1. After that,
however,
Hall'ss team took
howeve,, hall’
the lead
iead for good,
winning the game 27-20.
While
wa s
game was
Whil e this game
certainly
c row ni ng
ce rt ainly the crowning
t ou r name nt,
glory
gl ory of the tournament,
it
wa s but the
i t was
culmination
cu lmin atio n of the games
morn i ng. IInn
played
pl ayed that morning.
the first
ro und of
fir st round
tournament
tou r~ ament play, Phil
Biber’
Biber'ss team defeated a
Hatc h
team led by Chris Hatch

34-16. The team of Steve
Brown,
Brown , Bob Haley, Gordon
Mar s hall
Bobbett, and Marshall
~ r eg
Renicks
Renic ks beat Greg
Marshall’
Marshall ' s team 31-20,
and Steve Hall’
Hall'ss team won
their game against Troy
Duble’
team .
Dub l e ' s team.
In
rou nd ,
I n the second round,
Phil
Phi l Biber and his
teammates jumped
j umped out to a
l ead
ha l ftime lead
ten-point
t en-point halftime
lmes ' s
against
Holmes’
Dunca n Ho
ag ai nst Duncan
team,
recei ved a
whi ch received
t eam, which

rou nd.
bye in the first
f i r s t round.
Biber’
te am held on to
·ss team
Biber
win 34-18
34- 18 in a second
t eam
hhalf
a lf in which
wh1cn each team
t he
scored
poi nts . In the
s-:::ored 12 points.
game ,
other second round game,
t eam cut
Hall’
Ha ll'ss team
s ix- point
themselves
themse lv es a six-point
ha l f
lead in the first
f i rst half
wa y
pa rt way
and took cont
control
rol part
ha lf
through
second half
t hrough the second
i n an
to get a 36-20
36-2 0 win in
wi t h
intense
i nt ense contest with
Brown'ss team.
Steve Brown’
The victorious
vi ctor i ous
wi ll go to
foursome
f ou ~some will
Atlanta
Atlant a sometime in March
to play in a higher level
· Schick Super Hooo
Ho o d
Tourney.
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By Chris Brady
The Covenant Scots
came off a tough weekend
with two successive
defeats. On Friday night
they fell
fel1 to King
College, 85-64. Saturday
ing
night the league-lead
league-leading
Lee College Flames dealt
the Scots their second
blow, 107-87.
The Scots played a
tough first half against
rival King College. They
began with a 7-0 spree,
litile
' but things got a little
tighter as Jeff Pardue of
King poured on the heat.
King’
s leading
Pardue was King's
scorer with 24 points.

Continued from p. 1
presented
presented by different
professionals.
professiona ls. The first
is called "Working for
the Feder
Federal
a 1 Government"
and will include
information on available
opportunities
opportuniti es and how to
apply. The FBI and the
i 11 be there.
IRS wwill
The second seminar
is "How to Market
Yourself to an Employer";
this will give tips on
resume-writing,
ing,
resume-writ
interviewing,
interviewin g, and other
necessary skills.
The third one is
"How to Evaluate a
Offer.""
Company and a Job Offer.
There will be a
morning session and an
afternoon session.
afternoon
Students will register
Students

Losses
:Scots Suffer Two Loss~s
For the Scots, Curt
Cramer and David Nance
both scored in double
figures; Cramer had 15
points while Nance had
13. Mark Burdett played
a tough game, scoring 9
points complemented
complemented by
good defensive play.
The second half
began with the Tornadoes
running up 13 unanswered
points. Though Covenant
fought hard, they were
never able to regain much
ground.
Saturday’
s game
Saturday's
started out in much the
same fashion, with the
Scots coming out hard and

for one or the other
shortly before the fair
begins.
The job fair is the
result of about a year
and a half of work by the
placement directors of
Covenant, Bryan, Lee,
Southern College, Tenn.
Temple, and Tenn.
Wesleyan. Expectation
Expectationss
Wesleyan.
are high that OP '89
’
89 will
be
it is
successful;
very
be
a prime opportunity to
learn
learn about a wide range
of career fields as well
as to make some personal
contacts with employers.
Mosurinjohn,
Craig Mosurinjohn,
Covenant’
Cov~nant'ss placement
director, wants to
"encourage every senior
and junior to

aggressive against Lee
College. Curt Cramer
once again responded with
a game high 23 points,
while David Nance added
15.
Though Lee had a
50-36 halftime lead, the
Scots never gave up their
intensity. Mark Burdett
played another wellrounded game with
numerous assists and 11
points.
David Hood came off
the bench to score 16
points in the fourth
period. Hood also
provided the fans with
excitement as he
some
·

participate" unless a
student already has entry
level employment or is
definitely going to
attend graduate school.
Mosurinjohn feels that
the experience of talking
with employers is
invaluable, even if the
student chooses not to
have any formal
interviews.
Students who still
haven’
haven'tt registered should
do so right away in the
Career Information
Center. The cost is $5.
There will be a
meeting Feb. 7, at 4:30pm
to work out last-minute
transportati on
details of transportation
registration..
and registration
Following
is a
Fo 1 l ow i ng is

Continued from p. 1
endorse Bethany Services,
Triple A, and Operation
rescue, there is no
direct connection between
direct
the Life Council and
Operation Rescue. She
said that there are
Christian pro-lifers who
are opposed to Operation
. are
Rescue;
Rescue; the Life Council
doesn’
t want to give
doesn't
those people any reason
. to mistrust them, Mrs.
Lindley
Lindley said, so the Life
Two small children play during
~he rally.
durinQ_the

stole the ball at half
court and went in for the
two-handed slam.
The Flames proved to
be too much, though, as
they controlled most of
the game, going on to win
107-87.
On Saturday, January
28, the Scots will host
big cross-town rival
Tennessee Temple
University. If history
does repeat itself, this
should be an exciting
game. Maybe we should
.game.
see if we can outnumber
s fans
the opposition'
opposition’
this time.

partial list of employers
and/or organizations
organizatio ns
’
89:
represented at OP '89:
Douglas County School
System
U.S. Treasury Dept.,
Bureau of Alcohol,
Tobacco, && Firearms
al Studies
Psychological
Psychologic
Institute
Chattanooga Public
Schools
Memorial Medical Center,
..Inc.
U.S. Air Force (officer
recruiting)
Stuart-Jamess Investment
Stuart-Jame
Bankers
State Farm Insurance
Kinney Shoe/Footlo
Shoe/Footlocker
cker
A complete listing is
A
available in the CIC.

Council remains distinct
Council
from Operation Rescue.
Re$CUe.
Mrs. Lindley
expressed her
appreciation for the
Covenant’
s
cooperation of Covenant's
pro-life
pro-life group Lifeline,
for.their
.their help
especially for
in directing traffic from
the site origina
originally
l ly
planned for the rally,
the Provident building
parking lot, to
Chattanooga Christian.
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day
Monday
Mon

el
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Chapel
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Stud

day
Tuesday
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Student
Chapel
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Stud
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Wednesday
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els
p Chap
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Group
Chapels
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Thursday
Thur sday

rtson &
George
Robertson
ge Robe
Geor
Dave Vila (Clas
(Classs of '88)
’88)
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Dr. Paul Koistra
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rd,
Henry
11iard,
Hillia
Hen ry Hi
nance
Mainte
Supervisor
of
Maintenance
Super visor
and Operations
Opera tions in the
Physical
Physic al Plant, says that
one guard works each
Mattin g ·1y
night. Larry Mattingly
through
patrols
Sunday
through
s
patrol
differ en:
Thursday,
and
a
different
ay,
Thur~d
guard works Friday and
ay.
Saturday.
Saturd
"Granted,
"Granted, we need a
security
chief ... but we
securi ty cnief...but
ddon't
on’
t have the money
grows, ··
until
school1 grows,"
unt i I the schoo
Hillia rd.
says Hilliard.
Our
securi ty guards
Our security
are
Uniguard
hired from Uniguard
are hired
Security
Hi17ia rd and
Securi ty by Hilliard
Direct or
Physical
Physic al Plant Director
Dale Lee.
Students
Studen ts used to be
ity force"
the
"security
the "secur
around
campus, but there
around campus,
were
problems with
were some problems
that,
Hillia rd.
that, says Hilliard.
Students
weren’
Studen ts weren 'tt
certified,
could n'tt ca~ry
certif ied, couldn’
weapons,
and
it was
weapons,
difficult
to
find
a
diffic ult
replacement
when
a
ment
replace
student
studen t was sick.
Students--practical
nts--p ractic al
Stude
guards ,
workers—
help
lp the guards,
worke rs--he
doing
doing things such as
ticket s
writing
parkin g tickets
writin g parking
and
helpin g park cars at
and helping
the
the gym during games.
The
securi ty guard
The security
randomly
patrol s the
randomly patrols
campus
buildi ngs
campus and its buildings
during
during his hours. He
carries
carrie s a radio, which he
call for
can
can use to cal1
reinforcement
reinfo rceme nt from the

i f he
police
department if
police department
needs to.
In the event of any
is
type
emergercy that is
t ype of emergercy
guard 'ss
under the guard’
jurisdiction—
be it a
jurisd iction --be
break-in,
break- in, a fire alarm,
emergency
or an emergency
maintenance
the
prob1em--the
maintenance problem—
switchboard
has
a
number
switch board
to
cal l that will notify
to call
the
superi or and
guard 'ss superior
the guard’
the
guard
will
be
the
radioed.
radioe d.
Hilliard
Hillia rd says that
the guard is not
servic es
available
availa ble for services
studen ts
such
as
walking
g
such as walkin students
to
their
cars
late
at
to
night
because
there
e
becaus
night
"doesn’
"does n'tt seem to be a
need
need for it right now."
Karen
Newton, a
Karen Newton,
senior,
senior , says, "I feel
that...there
that ... there needs to be
more
lightin g at the
more lighting
school...maybe
school ... maybe the road
by
librar y could be
the library
by the
1ighted."
lighte d."
Concerning
Concerning the
student
apartm ents,
studen t apartments,
senior
Meneely
senior Mandi Meneely
says,
says, "We need more
lighting
lightin g down
here...maybe
here ... maybe a patrol car
or
something. II have
or something.
been
foilow ed home [by
been followed
strangers]
severa l
strang ers] several
times."
times. "
es
Hilliard
stresses
Hillia rd stress
that
e ’ll
uas we grow wwe'll
that "as
have
increa se
have to increase
ty."
security.“
securi

